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SPRING FLING

* SAVE THE DATE *

Sunday, April 17, 2011

See page 4 and watch for details soon!

The Snowbir
d

REMINDER:
RENEW YOUR ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Download an application at
www.spacecoastskiclub.com

JOIN THE CLUB’S EMAIL GROUP:
Send email to:

SpaceCoastSkiClub-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

We are more than a ski club….

DORAL SPA TRIP

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE

See details inside!

Space Coast Ski Club is now on Meetup.com.
Socialize with the Club

Last Wednesday of each month!!
Join (no fee) and get the latest information on our social events.
Questions should be directed to Pam Kaercher at 777-4208.
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DORAL SPA TRIP
July 14-17, 2011

Ladies,

We’ve kept the PRICING THE SAME AS 2010!
It’s that time again to head to “The Spa At Doral” for a rejuvenation weekend!

Dates are: July 14, 15, 16 and 17 (Thursday through Sunday)

The Spa at Doral is a AAA 4-Diamond award-winning resort that has been newly renovated. From the
moment you arrive, you will be surrounded by tropical flora, cascading waterfalls, and sparkling pools,
all with an ambiance to soothe and calm you from head to toe.

Prices are as follows:

3 nights arriving Thursday, July 14, departing Sunday July 17 $485 per person/double occupancy
2 nights arriving Friday, July 15, departing Sunday July 17 $335 per person/double occupancy

Your spa escape includes: Garden View room, including taxes
Full American breakfast buffet daily
One select 50-minute spa treatment per person, per night’s stay
Advanced spa service appointments
Daily use of the adult-only spa pools, sauna and main spa building
Fitness center
Welcome get-together

Spa treatment choices include: Doral massage, reflexology, shirodhara, mango body scrub, detox wrap,
Doral custom facial, manicure and pedicure, Doral facial peel, and more.

Space is limited, so call soon. $100 deposit is required to hold your reservation.

Contact: Pam Kaercher at (321) 777-4208 or plk@cfl.rr.com

We hope you will make immediate plans to ‘go south’ for the weekend
to relax your mind, restore your body, and renew your spirit!
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Mediterranean Cruise
October 6-18, 2011

2011 should be full of new adventures! The ports of call visited on this cruise are
some of the most popular, must-see, destinations in Europe. We set sail from Barce-
lona, and our first stop is Monaco, home to the rich and famous. Our next stop is
Livorno, where you can see the Leaning Tower of Pisa. You’re just getting started!
From here, we go where all roads lead, ROME. We continue to Naples and next
Messina, Sicily. Two nights’ stay in Barcelona upon return will bring this trip full
circle. Included is a city tour. We have space for 8 more fun* travelers to join us.
Call us before we are sold out!

Seven ports of call spanning Italy, Spain and France will be visited. Carnival Magic will be the
newest ship on the planet giving you a brand new cruise experience. Carnival Magic will have the
latest design and technology known, offering a hugeWOW factor.

The 11-night trip price is $2680 per person (inside cabin). This includes pre- and post-trip party...
includes airfare from Orlando or Melbourne to Barcelona... includes 2 nights in Barcelona...includes
city tour...includes all transfers...includes taxes and fuel surcharges...includes port charges, includes
the 9-night cruise which includes all meals and ship activities! What a deal...sign up now and be in-
cluded with the fun bunch who are ‘On Board’ for this thrilling trip!

Messini, Sicily Pompeii (Naples)

The link for more info and details is: http://spacecoastskiclub.com/2011Cruise.htm

Off Board Ship Coordinators: Clair Quenzler, (321) 632-1715, clairqski@aol.com
104 Riverside Drive, #401, Cocoa, FL 32922

and
Carla Constantino, (321) 255-7708, calico@me.com
4173 Deerwood Trail, Melbourne, FL 32934

* Strictly enforced
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SPRING FLING 2011

CALLING ALLMEMBERS….

and PROSPECTIVEMEMBERS

Sunday, April 17, 2011….watch for details soon!

Join our Club for socializing,

reminiscing about this year’s ski trips,

and enjoying food and drinks!

Be sure to check the website at www.SpaceCoastSkiClub.com
for important information about the Spring Fling.

Details and venue to be announced soon!

Members will receive electronic invitations via Evite and Yahoo.

If you need to update your email address with the Club, please contact our

Membership Director, Danny Molina, at runtnvern@cfl.rr.com

Questions about the Spring Fling should be directed to Vicki Bristol at 321-626-3909.
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LOOK AT THE FUN WE HAD IN…
Taos, New Mexico—January 8-15, 2011

Linda and Bruce Alper joined us in Taos and even with just us four,
we had plenty of fun. The Capitol Ski Club from Washington DC
was at the Snakedance so we got to meet snow enthusiasts from a
club outside Florida – they are a crazy bunch! Bruce and Linda took
the renowned ‘Ski Better Week’ and both improved their skills on the
slopes. Bruce especially was enlightened with the finesse of bump
skiing. Kevin’s ski instructor told him they were going to hike the
ridge, something he had never done. Kevin was more concerned
about the ‘extreme’ skiing than the trek to get there. As it turns out,

he saw new vistas and survived the hike and skiing just fine.

As for me, I ventured into snowboard lessons for the first time
ever. Taos Snowboard School proved to be a step above other
mountain ski/board lessons. All I heard from everyone is how
much I would be falling and hurting while trying to learn this
young person’s sport! The instructor’s goal was to keep me from
falling so I would not be too hurt, sore, or worn out to continue.

We were victorious! I fell twice all week! I had my own personal
instructor doing what I call the ‘Snowboard Waltz’ until he would
let go of one hand and then finally, a solo pass. It took all week
but on the last day, I went down the bunny hill all by myself, slowly and cautiously but feeling like I might be
able to do this someday. Taos made it possible for this mid-fifties age girl to learn how to snowboard. I call
that success. And I’ll be trying again because as every Snowboarder knows who has ever worn ski boots, the
boarding footwear is positively delightful!

The four of us (Bruce, Linda, Kevin and myself) ended the week with a great
dinner in the Hondo Restaurant prepared by Shane (the Chef). Joining us were
Roger and Diane Mariani (Managers at Snakedance), Sydna (Group Sales Coor-
dinator and Shane’s wife), Kelly (Manager of Bumps), Chris Stagg (Taos Mar-
keting Rep) and numerous bottles of fine wine like only Snakedance & Taos can
do....perfect!!!

Here is hoping SNOW is in your near future,

Carla Constantino & Kevin Simmons
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LOOK AT THE FUN WE HAD IN...
Winter Park, Colorado—February 5 - 12, 2011
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LOOK AT THE FUN WE HAD IN...
Whitefish, Montana - February 12- 19, 2011


